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Mr.

SHOUP

In~rlU~SENTATIVES
17,1974

submitted the followillg resolution; which was referred
mittee on lilLcn,tate alld .Fon~ign COllunerc0

1.0

the Com

RESOLUTION
\Vhcrcas the vital interests of the rnited SLates have beeu gravely

imperiled by insufficiencies of variouB fuels; and
Whereas the best evidence available indlcates an indefinite

COIl

tinuation of fuel scareity; and
\~Thcreas

it lS the stated policy of the L ni Led Sta tes Government

to attain

seH-~ufficiency

in energy by the end of this dccndc;

and
\Vhcreas it is the stated policy of the United States Government
to protect and Emhance the environment.; and
\Vhcreas trunsportation is a service which is vital to our entire
economy; and

vVhereas railroads are an indispensable part of our transportati.on
system; and

v

2

i,~Vhereas railroad locomotiycs ·wh1ch rely on rJoctrlcij·y as their
sale source of po,,·er are more energy efficient than those
which consume diesel or other petrolclllfi fuels; and
\VLcreas there are as yet unknown environmental implications
of further and continued usc of diesel fuels as opposed to the

use of electrical

1>0\\'01 ';

and

i,Vbcreas cert.ain rnilroads are contemplating deelectrifying all or
pnrL of their systems; and

vVhercas certain rairoads a.re ccnternpluting a.nd studying con
version to electrified systems: Now, therefore, be it
1

Resolved, That it is the sense of COllgress as~emblcd that

2

for a period of two years follo\oving the passage of this resolu

3

tion there be a moratorium on dcelcclrification of railroads;

4

and be it fmtller

5

ResoZ.ved, That the departments and agencies of the Fed

6 eral Government make funds available for st.udies of the
7

ene,rgy efficiency and environmental implications of de

S

electrification and eleetrifiea,tion of railroads.
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RESOLUTION
To declare a moratorium on the deeledrification
of rail lill(~s and study all implications of
electrification of railroads.

By Mr.
JUNE

SHOUP

17,1971

Referred to the Committee on Interstate and Foreig:o
Commerce

